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College News
PRICE 5 CENTS.
SENIORS ENTERTAIN THE
JUNIORS AT LUNCHEON.
Color Marks the First of the
Spring Social Activities at the
Mohican.
One of the most nttrncttve affairs
of the season was the luncheon given
at the Mohtcun by the Senfor class in
honor- of the .J untors. 'Phe honorarv
members of ear-n nf the ctaxses wer-e
also present Iuctudtng Pi-esfdent and
1\1 I'S. Benjamin T. Murshall, r». and
MI'8. El'b, Dr. andJ\lt'S. Lawrancs, ])1',
Letb, Dr and ]1,,11'$. Gallup, a nd Dr.
Caroline Black. The toastmistress rot'
the occasion was Miss Genevieve
Delap, pt-asfden t of the Senior class,
and her In troductory speech was fol-
lowed by songs to the Senior and Jun-
tor class in turn. The first speaker
of the afternoon was Dr. ];:;1'1) who em-
phasfzed the wonderrut outlook' that
lies before the woman of today and
urged the Senters to make the most of
the present duy onnortunntes. Dr.
Lawrence, artel' stl'essin;.; the fuct thn,t
the Seniol's were frightfully old, put
fOt'th the doctrine of growmS' old hap-
pily and advocated to the Juniors the
cow'se which will be offered next year
on "The Art of Lh'ing." Station rJEJB
SLl'uck a <'ommon nllte between the
Senior!'! und JuniOI'!'! in the similarity
or their maseots. 'I'he bntern of the
Senlol'~ will ~Htl'act Htl'ungers from ufal'
and when Ot the lloor the spirit or
welcome wil! he ~xtended by the Jun-
ior mascot, lie w:ll"ned us that we will
evel' be weighed by the type of pel'Hon
thu.t we send to oUl'college to enjoy what
we have passed on, PI'esident Mar-
shall, the last speaker of the after-
lioon, said that ten years of college
life had been ('ompleted and that the
coming commencement will be the
seventh, "'e should gl'Ow older, he said,
but not old, Every year should be
better because of a deeper satisfaction
in the nation's life,
Each of the speeches wel'e followed
IJY sonS's to the honol'<try members,
A unique dance of the \\'ooden So(-
dien:$ '\"as presented by Margaret Bat-
tles and Edith Clark, accompanied by
Rosemary Congdon, all of the class of
'27, The entertainment was most
pleasing and each of the dancers was
presented with an old fashioned bou-
quet.
'Phe tuhleH wel'e atb'actively ::l.rl'all~ed
amI decorated Witll old fashioned flow-
el'S, 'I'he ,Junior favors were :;lo,"e
compacts engl'D.ved with theil' ('lass
initials, and small bouquets or sweet
peas and l'oses, 'rhe plaC'e ('arns were
designed with the head o( a lion-the
Junior mascot.
The committee in chal'ge consisted
of Anna Albree, chairman, Susanne
Stolzenberg, and Lila Gallup,
Do you hope to go to Silver Bay
some day? 'fhe 1924 Silver Bay Dele-
gation are serving tea in lhe Facully
Room in the lihral'y, Sunday afternoon,
April 26, from 4 to 5,30, They will
welcome everyone who has been to
Silver Bar or who is interested in it,
Current Events.
A Glance at the World.
John Sfng'er Sargent, recognized as
one of the greatest portratt painters
of the dar, was found dead in his bed
on the morning of April 16. Mr-. Sar-
g-ent \\'3S an American member of the
British Royal Academy,
Wtlllam Beehe has at last been able
to wtretess his experiences in the Sar-a-
",os:-;;-I.Sen to the United States. Re-
cenuv he dtscovered two new volca-
noes in Oalnpog as. Many new sea
forms have also been found by the ex-
pedition,
Henry Ford is quietly gathedng from
all parts of America, what is regarded
by historians as the greatest collection
of vehicles in existence, The collection
includes a "one-bose shay," a pr-ah-ie
schooner, and the first Ford automo-
bile.
Mexico and Russia have refused
curtly and firmly to join the conrerence
at Geneva which is to be held in May
for the discussion of the control of
al'ms and traffic,
Recently, the Leasue of Nations
nnnounced that it intends to compile a
list of GOO of the best hooks published
every YN1T. No novels will be included
ill IllC ll.<;t, and each nation is to
ehoose its own best books,
Tn tl1e first big meeting held by ex·
<.:han,;ellor Marx, candiclate for the ne·
publican I)loc fOl' Presiuent of Ger-
many, he stated his new platform: an-
nexation of Austria to Germany. Dr,
Marx said that this was a part of the
great plan whIch would insure peace
ill J::urope,
Nine hundred women were elected
in the Moscow Soviet elections held
recently,
The hattie of Lexington was repro-
cl u c e d on its 150th anniversary.
Thousands of ,"isitors watched the
sham battle,
THE THEATRE GUILD
SCHOOL.
Beginning October 1st, 1925, there
,YiII be a Theatre Guild School at the
new Guild Theatre where special re-
hearsal l'oomH ha\'e been alTanged fOl'
it. This school will be undel' the di-
l·ectiun of \\'inifl'ed IJenihlln, who will
giye up acting I'Qt' at least a yeat' and
a half to manage the school, and undel'
the dired supel',·ision of the Theatre
Guild BO~"ll'dof Directol's.
The Theatre Guild School is to de-
velop and train genuine talenL While
all the applicants will be accepted for
the period of one month at the end of
that time eliminations will begin and
during the fourteen months' course
this pl'ocess will continue until the
Senior tel'ln shall consist of the mini-
mum number of picked students, The
work wi11 he carefully planned after
analysis of the individual needs of each
student. The Senior class will be 01'-
Contimud on palle 2, eolumn 4,
Author Tells of Play.
Miss Kate Horton Speaks of
"Harvest,"
Miss Kale Horton, the author of
"Ha.r veat" which was produced at the
Lyceum, Apr-Il 1G, spoke to an audience
of college students and rn terested
town's people, in the gymnasium on
the n rternoon of the produotton. 1\'1Iss
Horton is a young drarnnttet, a g-rud-.
illite of Bai-nar-d College, and the play
"Harvest: is her first to sell. The play
opened in New Haven April 13, wher-e
it played three nights, was presented
once in New London, and is now to be
produced in New York City,
MIss Horton's message to would-be
dramatists was encouragement. Al-
though she was prepared to spend a
life-time if necessary to writing a play
that would sell, the task took only
three years. During' that time, Miss
Horton wr-ote seven plays, "Harvest,"
the last to be written and the first to
8('11, was the pr-oduct of five year's
though t. but wu.s ac tu a.lly written in
len days. 1\1 iss J-l'orton said New YOI'le
'\'as looking for plays from unexpel·[-
enced wI'iters-the old writers at'e
played out, and if the manuscl'ipt is
in goo(l form, it isn't so hard as rumor
tell!'! to have a. play read, In mSpOSlng
or a play, it is wise to put it into the
hands of an Ilfl'C'nt who knows whnt is
,,·ullted, and who wants it.
In attempting to wI'ite dl'ama, ~Iiss
T'lQl'ton stl'essed the need of sincel'ity,
"\\'!'ite what you have the urge to
\I'I'ite." she counseled, Learning tech-
nique Is mostly a matteI' of experience,
!\Jiss Horton's practical theory is: "Be-
fore you start to write, know your
ehal'aeters as well as you know "OUI'
intimate fl'ielllls, 'I'hen, I&t them' talk
and they will w!'ite your play."
The histol'y of the production of her
play "Harvest," included all the ups
and downs usually met by dl'amatists.
Some who read the play liked It, some
didn't. Criticism was both harsh and
Mattel'ing. \\'hen the play was finally
bought by the Shuberts; ),fiss Horton
soyS it failed to thrill her.
At its opening performance in 1\'"ew
Haven, one man criticized "Hal'vest"
ns the worst play he had ever seen,
"It is too human" said the critic, "In
the theatre, \I·e wflnt to forget what
we :lI'e like!'
Subscdptions and contributions
MUST come in by the 25th. Pep
up!
Send them in!! YOUR Annual
1\'"eeds YOU!!!
Subscriptions to Aany Hilker,
Farmingdale, L. T.
Contributions to Blanche Fine-
silver, cal'e Cohn, 101 Vi', 114 St.,
New York City.
ALUMNAE,
ATTENTION!
MISS GUNTHER DISCUSSES
THE HOME PROBLEM.
"The Vocation and the Art of
Living" is the Subject of Her
Lecture,
'rhe seventh lecture in the series on
"The Vocation and An of Living"
was given A 1)1'11 ] 6 by Professor Emma
A, GUllther of 'reachers Cortege, rcew
Yor-k City, l\liss Gunther nas shown
gren t tuterest in student living and has
traveled widely, investigating home
and college life in many countries.
The subject of her lecture was "The
Home-jcattonm and International As-
pects,"
The lecturer said that the present
cvnamrc, Jnterdependatns order of
things demands serious thought on our
pn rt and that the problem of the home,
since it affords vast fields Ior- study
<.J ll5!....iSuntversar in its effect, ought to
be of spectat interest to college g-ir-ls.
L\!though college students total but
one-half of one pel' cent. of the entire
population, idealistically tbey are the
saving race of lhe I1<ttiOll.
'l'he home problem is now bein~
stu die d scientifically, Leaders in
"home science" stUdy the situation
from vadous angles, first that of men-
tal health, They m'e attempting to
rind the :111.':iWel'to the question why do
almost all persons "'O\'klng in the home
::lay they [lI'e lil·ed of the monotony anll
routine of the housework; psychologi-
cally speaking, what is the malter?
The modcl'n home organizel' analyzes
the situation to determine the unneces-
sary work that may be eliminated,
whether the servant problem can be
solved by having specially trained
home workers 011 an hOur hasis, :lnd
how leiSure lime can 1110st jJl'ofltably
be employed, In thIs attempt to re-
move some 01' the fatigue from house-
,',ark, even cooking utensils have been
standardized in make, size and durabil-
ity far the home organizer realizes that
kitchen furnituI'e is as impol'tant as
that of the rest of the house,
Last year at ;Prague, Czecho-Slo·
valda, some of the leading women of
the various countries met at a con-
ference, where they discussed, among
other tllings, the ways to eliminate
fatigue and so improve conditions of
home life. This shows how important
the need fO!' modernized methods in
house work really is considered.
The Question of the child is the
lIext that comes under the considera-
Lion of th~ home organizer, ]~,"ery-
where children's clinics have been es-
tablished and are engaged in detel'-
mining the mentality and health of the
child and in establishing classes to
teach the mothers how to properly
care fOl' their children,
The next angle from which the home
problem is stUdied is that of adapt-
ing teaching to environment, of putting
knowledge to pmctical use with the
best results, An old time economist
would say when looking at a fireplace,
"Xine-tenths of the heat goes up the
chimney," while a modern economist
Cotltinued on j..GIlf.2, column 4.
-
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ELECTING
RESPONSIBILITY.
The students of Connecticut College
have generali)-- shown good judgment
ln the choice of thelr leaders in com-
munity activities_ Elections have been
conducted with a notable lack of elec-
tioncel"ing and lll-feellng. However,
there seems to be an incrf'aslng spIrlt
of reluctance to accept an office on the
part of many girls, and it is not to be
altogether wondered at. The accept-
ance of anyone of the (argel- offices
entails not only the responsibility and
a large pal"t of the work in that par-
ticular fleld, but also the I'esponsibillty
of keeplng community government in
running order,
It seems to be a truism that the bus-
iest people can always find time to do
something more, But it is hardly fair
to the majority of people to have aJl
their work done for them by a few,
A monopoly of responsibility Is thus
created which places authority In the
hands of the .same small group.
If the people in a community such as
our college life makes possible, do not
want to change their fOI'm of govern-
ment to extend the responsibility of
its upkeep over a largel' area, they
must not expect too much, The lead-
ers cannot do everything. They must
be met at the half-way mark by the
various members of the society_
At this election time it is necessary
to take care and thought in the choice
cf officers, Then the stUdents, having
given them authority, should lend sup-
port, To those people whd take no in-
terest in the voting it may be said that
their silence means consent to support
-not to criticize,
FREE SPEECH.
(The Editors at tl1e Nelclf do not hold
themselv&.<l resiJonsible tor the oplnlona
ex-pressed In thIs column.l
Dear Ed itOI':-
The Installing of any kind of a cut-
ting system at ConnecLlcut College will
be ample proof that we have failed as
students to uphold the b-ust and con-
fidence placed in us by our parents and
ur faculty, 'I'hey betreve us capable
of judc-ing our own work and of tm-
pro\'lng It If necessary, Often emer-
renctes artse which necessuete our ab-
sence from ctasa: are we not able to
dee ide tor our-serves whether or not an
nusence Is justifted? As for the prac-
t ica l carrvtne out at a cutting svstem
at C. C_, 1 can see nothing but trouble
nrt dtsu-ess for everyone concerned, It
\\ outu be a constant source of misun-
der-srandtnc. distrust, unfairness, and
even dishonesty. and would also be
much trouble for both students and
faculty, Is not there n possible way
to avoid such conditions'! If we abuse
the prtvuece now allowed us of being
absent from class when necessary. our
work must suffer, ft' we cannot make
up thl~ work ourserves without bother-
ing others, we should suffer the con-
sequences of recetvtng a few "P's". I
think a professor would gain Iu r- more
better- and fairer results, if Instead of
ad\'ocatin~ a cutting system, he would
dl!'-Ilel all fear of flunking a desen'ing
~tudent and award "F's" where they
are desen'ed, whether due to mere ab-
~ence or not, I think then this prob-
lem would be soh-ed without punishing
all for the sins of a few_
1 think the abuse or taking week-end
tl"ips awa~' from ('ollege is a separate
problem that should be dealt with in-
dependent of the dull}' absenting from
class, It would not be hard, would It,
for us to l'eceivc permission from home
or from a college officel' to take an in-
tended pleasul'e ai' business trip ovel'
a week-end? The gl'anling of pl'ivi-
leg-es fO!' ~ignlng out over a week-end
('auld \'el-y easily be regulated accord-
ing- to the f;Tude of wOI'k we al'e doing,
In this way we should have to eal'n
the pd\'i1ege of taking extra vacations.
'''hat right ha\-e we to talk of form-
ing an honor group of siudents here
at C. C, with an enLirely unt'estl'icted
course of study, when we do not treat
honorrtbly e\"en the few privileges that
we do have?
SUI'ely a.nyone who l{nows anything
at all about cutting systems and the
tl'ouble they Call!"e, will <10 all in his
power to pl"e\"ent one bi:lng Installed
at C, C_ '27,
"THE HARVEST."
On Thursday evening, April six-
teenth, at the Lyceum Theatre, Mess"s,
Hhubert presented "The Harvest" a
new play by Kate Horton. The ~Iay
was titled rather obviously from the
plot which centered aroun<1 the suc-
cess aI' failure of an unusually large
Cl'Op of com, In speaking of the -play
'I'hursday afternoon in the gymnasium
Miss I-lorton said that the piece wrote
Itself without a Litle. lIer nrSt thought
for a name was "The Gilded Lily,"
The play existed under this title for
the short space of twenty-four hours,
when it was changed tentatively to
"The Harvest," to wait then until time
and meditation would suggest a more
suhtle, less ob\"ious one, Miss Horton
added that it was perhaps fortunate
that one word titles we're ln style at
present.
Far the first accepted play of a young
author "The Hal'vest" was remarkably
gOOd_ There was a moving power of
thought in the piece which carried con-
\'icUon even while the audience laughed
,ather openLy at much of the broad
and unnecessarily frank dialogue, Aside
fl'om the crudeness of some of the re-
marks the dialogue was natural and
easy-going with only an occasionally
fltlltecl, theatrical "speech." 1t was,
however, in her characterizations that
:\1iss Horton deserves praise, She
drew these with understanding and
truth, :\Ir!<, Som'eJ. and Sonrel him-
!'elf, \\"e,'e real "folks," plain, sIncere,
harsh at times, but still forgiving and
fOI-ehearlng_ Miss Knight, the talkative
splnster school-teacher with the smile
which never came off and the laugh
which wandered shrilly oyer all the
notes or the scate, was another notable
cnaractertaatton. As a character she
was perhaps a little harder to present
consistently and naturally than the
others, xttsa Horton was successful,
however. except roe a few trying mo-
ments when xttss Knight out-talked
and out-did nersetr beyond the liml ta
of truth,
On the strength of their own mel-its the
characters at the play would stand alone
but a word must be added concerning
the splendid acting which sent them
across the footlights with even more
decision and undel'standing, Louise
Closser Hale as Mrs, gom-el, the hard-
working, complaining, patient wife,
handled her part with completeness,
neither cvar-nctf ng or underautlng. In
the same manner, Augustin Duncan
Interpreted Soru-et. the taciturn, mis-
understood old farmel', with apprecia-
tion and strength_ The remainder of
the cast was fall', only showing decided
weakness In the parts of Old Man
Knight and Richard Knigh~, the
adopted son of Miss Knight, Consider-
Ing the extreme newness of both the
piece and the playright Miss Horton
was indeed fortunate to have her play
so well cast. Judging from the gener-
al impression of the completed 11e1"-
fOl'lnance thel'a is little douht that
In Kew London the play was success·
fu!.
THE ROMANCES OF
WILLIAM MORRIS.
lnto a wodd or symboJig,m and into
a world of ell'eams, of half-sad music
anel the melting COlOl'Sof a dying sun-
set wlll the romances of \\'illiam
Morris usher you. It is not a real
\"01"1£1 in the material sense, but a
mystical l'egion of true and unfailing
beauty, a beauty that spl'ings from the
lpgends that gl'OW in the heal'ts of a
people and that nowei's In magic and
new dl-eams.
The heans of his characters do not
flame with passionate deslres, but glow
with the sweet serenity of love and the
peaceful happiness of innocence, His
men and women may and do know
sadness, but never do they become ac~
qualnted with gl-Ief_ Such Is the life
of his people as his own words tell us,
"They lived in much plenty and
ease of life, though not desiring
things out or measure, They wrought
with theil' hands and wearied them-
selves; and they rested from their toil
and feasted and were merry: to-mor-
l'OW was not a burden to them, nor
yesterday a thing which they would
fain forget; life shamed them not nOl"
di<l death make them afraid."
Surely such a philosophy could come
only [loom a heart that was itself at
peace with all the world, and it Is not
[or nothing that "'illiam Butlet' Yeats
has called 'Villiam Morris "The Hap-
piest of Poets," 'I'he description that
he giyes of life, as quoted above, is al~
most a complete and tl'ue biography of
himself_ Only two possible untruths
do we find in it, that he rested from
his labor and that he had no fear of
death. l'~or at least a pal't of his life
was o\'ershadowed by a dread of that
unknown thing, and as we survey his
days and yeal"S one scarcely finds a
moment when his hands and brain
wel'e still.
A painter, a poet, a craftsman in
many arts, a thinker looking on at the
affairs of men and teaching them as he
thought best; one may well believe
what his biographer tells of him that
he in one week accomplished 'more
than many do in the span of a life-
time_ And this ceaseless activity this
\-ariety of intet'est, is reflected i'n all
his work; he weaves into his romances
the color of his painting, the" music of
his poetrj', the skill of his craftsman-
~hip, and his thoughts for the good of
the world,
THE THEATRE GUILD SCHOOL,
COllUnueltjl"01Il pal/I: 1, cotunur 2.
ganizecl as a playing company-to
pl'esent a series of plays at the Guild
'rneau-e. The students will also have
the opportunity of observing re-
hearsals and taking some part in the
reg-ular pl"Oductions of the Theatre
Guild_
The Theatre Guild hell'Salways felt
that people Wl10 g-ive up their whole
lin's to teaching are soon exhausted
and that inspiration aho uld come It-om
actual worker-s in the theatre, POI'
[his reason the Guild is delighted to
have persuaded Mtss ·Winifl'ed Lenihan,
who is geu utnety interested in develop-
me the young actor and who has ])1'0-
duced severer of the plays of the Guild
Junior Auxiliary Group, to withdraw
n-om the stage for a limited time In
order to launch this new school.
The school ter-m will begin Octo her-
rst. ID~5. All students will be ad-
mitterl [01' a probation term of one
month. At the end of that time, those
who do not meet the requirements as
to talent, application, etc., will be
dropped from the COUI'se. A Junior
term of six months follows, during
(;,J/lli.Iluf,(j "n paur. 4, r."lu.",n 1,
MISS GUNTHER DISCUSSES THE
HOME PROBLEM,
C!mclltd"tl /I""m paUe. 1, C,,/,IW1It 4.
wouIa obse1've, "Yes, but nine-tenth!';
of the pleasure rolls into the room."
In the Chinese sampans, houseJ,eep-
ing is simplified to a high degree_ To
change the artistic and picturesque
Chinese homes would be the last thing
in the ,yodd one would '\"ish to do;
C1el'e, chances fol' improvement a!"e
mostly along the line of sanitation.
1t shoulcl be one o[ the problems fol.'
college gil'ls to establish the link be-
tween facts gained in the class !"oom
and the j)l'adicnl use of them in the
community.
For Young Ladies of Particular Taste
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
Always Something Pleasingly Different
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
All at special discount to
Connecticut College
Students
PATERSON
State Street
New London, Conn.
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $19,000,000,00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain Pens- Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LON DON
Get It At
STARR BROS" Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
no STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
l'lant Building, Xcw Londoll, COUll,
Tel~phone
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
ALUMNAE COLUMN.
The e , 'L I: r jul('in in two
recent ,s, 0, . _.Jlh, Ith-h ,
I'll Hils :\!urllllY \\ l'l I I to :\1.1jUI'
rul Mrs Ill(· l H. 'I JI ,h), :\11':4,
:\1 rphy \\ '1' ruerne . tllb<. <orne-
til e durIu>.. 1C ln u wee-k n ::\Iureh a
"0.' \\3. 1)0 n t (:'J !'1I\\el: xtumon
of Xew Haven
Or, urut ::\In<. Prnnk :\IOITs, put-ern
(II I" naa MI,y. :\Jadl)'II, are t11~o
nJokiJl', in tLt, 11ThII of 11, I)~' cdr-l.
),1" , :\1(JITis w Iii .:\lnry (~hiI)!nan 'I~.
:\Ii I Cohen '2:1, .8 t e ('him; F'rem-h
neI ,~. lllil'h a t~ J~rid 'e}Jort HIJ,:"h
l-'1'ho"l, Inti her II '{'sent ;u}(I1·(':<s 1:< llox
,~. nri ('jJOl"f, Conn.
J)urin~ thE' I~t .. tel' \. ("fitlon, :\Ii:-:<
Cla'i;<sa H;I/.::sd.l!e ':!l). who i~ an in-
~tl'U('lor In the .\ro{ Vl'llartnl('lll at t'
C., Ilitl ~nllle \'('1')' inter'f' tln;.:- work at
the I'ru\'inl"t'lo\\n l'la.\"hou:<('. XC',," YOl'k
( 'ity.
nOl'f,thy 1·llton ·J!I. 1:- H':\{'hin~ at th£'
SL .--\gne-:<~,'htlol in Alhany. :\IIss I·p-
ton tuok hel' I'h. II. d('·~t ep at ('n1um-
l,ja, .1Ill! tuh>l'i:! g"l'llr}unte Jo>tuelelltK in
J-;n~lbh the!"£.' fur the'h· :\1.• \. (>xamin;l-
lions.
Among tl1(' man~' C', C. Alumnae, who
p l.rn lJ vtstt I::urol
Ann "'hel'kaskJi '19,
':"3. 1:(".;-; Uollih r
Kreyken ohm '_3.
.\ "'un. Lilt j n E 11'1 I: 11d\\ in, 2nd. was
Lor-n cn .\pdl .:nd, ltJ )11·.• 1Iul .\lrs.
H,I' lIIuml I~.naktw III ( Edith Lindholm
'2(1).
.\ c'unnecucut College Alumna'e pin
W.UI roun I in I;r(>\\"('!"" IJru:.: Htorc,
worcester. :\1'1",;" loy :\f1·s. :\l'UJ,:".lret
F II·J 10, 14 xpruce xn-eet. ~hrewR"UI'r.
.\t:I."s. Th(> 0\\ m r ma y cet IH-'l' pin II)
HIl)JI)'illg- to the I1nd(:I".
thts summer are
VI na Brerzreldee
.~'. nd ~finnlt>
.\Iumnae ));1) Is (>n'l" and wh(>o one
fijt" down tu recolle('t OHe s emotion
dUl-in~ lh.lt wl'(>k-pnd, one finds a curi-
ous mlxtuI'e uf jor, Borrow, prJ(le, re-
1;1Hs and a 1',Ithel' <'>'·f1I'whelmln;.;-senRe
oj thf'o U'('nWIH}Ou<; /.:111J between th(>
"('olleg:an" :lIH] the ·'alumna."
It was a dt'J1g-ltt [0 ;.;-el back. even
tho' it rain(>d. 'fIll' (·ampus looks
~llll'nlJill \\ ith its nt'w huildlng's, trim
dl'i\'ewar", 1iJ,:b-ted l-On.(]!'\nnd Its g-en-
(-1'<11ah' (If j)l"oiiperity.
The lin-it event, the \'arsllr-,\Ium~
nal ha"ket-lmll j:;".une IJl'oved an cx-
dtinl-:" ('n'nt, with a l1nul ii('ore of
~4-17, CaVill' \"\l'~lty, The tea follow-
Ing thf' /.:".lnw gave us a ehtllH'e to greet
milny of our fdeods, !loth among" the
ra('ulty Hnd stUdt>lltS, while the alum-
nae tlinnel' pl'o\,ed an upl'oarJoUl'; !OUC-
«ss_ .\hout eig-hty ('ame hnck Hill]
WI'!'P jo«-at('(l hy ('lllss(.'s at the I1lonel'.
'rhe "(;el-ToJ.:"cthf'I·" in the ).:'ym fOlHHl
th{' alutnna{' stanr1ing al"oulhl g:azing
1Il <1\\-(' at tiH' prest-Ill C'u!l£oghl((o styles
In halr·e·ol11hK, daneing- nnd "line,"
,,;hlll' (11(.' "tnd('nt body furtively cast
fl'ien£lly hut KII:.:hlly IIIlHlsE'd g-Inn.:es
in VIlI' <lil'ediun. .\ pl('a~ant !';\ll'}wise
,·.-IIS the llan('ing- Hr I lenl'iett:~ Costl-
f.'-lln Peterson '~f), whose g'l'aceruI In-
tt>('I)]'('tatlon,; \\'en' \\'annl)' ret·eIved.
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
BACK lOG CAMP, INDIAN LAKE, N. Y,
An early summer outing, right after
college closes for groups of college
girls, their families and friends.
A real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each,
A fleet of boats carry
through a wildcrness of
stream, Trails lead you to
haunts of deer.
A family long verscd in wood lore
g~lide you on trips for thc day or night.
SARAH CARS LAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE
HelC'n 11]'0\\'11 '20 WUS murrlC'l1 to
HO])('l't Chapman of ;O{C\\" Bdta.ln, Conn,
on 1)('{"elll1J(-'I' :!7. ()\"l'l' one hundred
},eopl(' ;lu{'nJ!('d the \\'Nllllng- \\'hldl
\\";1:-;l1(lrl at hpl' Iwnw at \\'('IiL('he~l('l'.
t '01111. To~{'l h0]' with h('I' teaching-
position, and :I~ soloiHt III the chm'ch
at 1lf>]'lIl1, she i~kept pretty bilK)'.
r'"nlimlr,j nil paflf 4. ('II/V mil. l.
Compliments of the
Walkover Shoe Store
The charm of the new
mode is best expressed
~I!V
DRESS SILKS
Ask your dealer to
show you the latest
weaves and colorings,
you mi les
lake and
the upland
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
ill Huntington St., New London
The Smartest Women of London,
Paris and New York use these four
preparations created by ELIZABETH
ARDEN: Venetian Cleansing Cream,
Venetian Ardena Skin Tonic, Venetian
Yelya Cream, Venetian Special As·
tringent, For sale at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington St, New London
Ideal for Daytime
~~/h and Evening Frocks
-----.::;
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153·163 State Street
I THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST,
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.
MOTOR STAGE LINE
operating between
Hartford-New London-Norwich
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' l\J:ECCA.
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESEKTrNG THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room 214, Pla.ni; Bnlldln ..
Telephone 322 New LOndon, Oonn.
Home of
CO-ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
Marcel Waving Marinello Facials
Shampooing Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E. WALKER
Patterson Bldg,-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn,
Luncheon, Mternoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-
BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J.SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
ALUMNAE COLUMN.
Coneluded from page 3. culunlll;i
'21-do you realize that your swift
wing of many hockey and soccer games
and your star student is soon to be-
come an M. D.? '21 is certainly proud
at Jennie "Hip."
Ella McCollum '21, spent the sum-
mer touring the west and Canada.
"\\'h11e in Palo Alto, Cal. she saw Dor-
cas Gallup Bennett.
Dorothy Booth ex-'21 and Barnard
'21 was married June 21 to Theodore
Scott-Smith of 'waterbur-y, Conn. and
is living in Astoria, L. 1.
Mable Stenson ex-'21, was married
on January 17 to Harry Whitcomb of
New London, Conn., and is uvrnx in
Providence, R. 1.
-----
THE THEATRE GUILD SCHOOL.
COlicLuded from paut: ~. co~umn 4.
which there will be two jur-ther elimi-
uattons-e-cne after three months' work,
and one at the end .or the term. The
senior term also consists of' six months'
work from May 1st to November 30th,
with a vacation per-Iod during the
month of July. Only those students
who show, in the opinion of the Guild
Directors, a definite talent, coupled
with character, perserverance, and an
appreciation of the labor necessary to
attain success in the theatre, will be
permitted to continue the course.
The probation term will be devoted
entirely to rehearsals, readings, and
pel'fol'mances presented before the Dt-
r-ectors of the School and the Theatre
Guild. Every student will play' at least
thr-ee parts under expert direction.
The Junior students wlll then begin
an Intensive [r-a inlng of all the instru-
ments of the actor. 'Ve consider this
term to be the most vital and import-
ant of the entire course. Its effort will
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Steet, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catering Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wine For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerlully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORllER AND MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 15i3
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
be to develop f1exibility, power, and
runge in the voice: clearness and
beauty of diction; poise. grace and
mobility of body; and to release the
emotional and mental qualities nec-
essary in the art of acting. The classes
will be small, and under the guidance
of expert teachers and workers in the
theatre. The work of' each student will
be planned after analysis of his indi-
vidual needs by the Director.
The Senter class will continue this
same training, and, in addition, will
be organized as a playing company, to
present a series of plays at a Guild
theatre. 'l'he students will also have
the opportunity of observing rehearsals
and taking some part in the regular
productions of' the Theatre Guild.
The course will occupy the entire
time of' the student. Six to eight hours
a day will be required at all times,
and ten to twelve hours during rehearsal
periods. No student will be allowed to
undertake any work outside the school
course, except by special consent of
the Director.
Tuition.
Probation and Junior 'I'errns .... $600.00
Senior Term. . .$500.00
Payable as follows:
$100.00 on registration (on or before
Sept. 15).
$300.00 on entering (on or before
Sept. 30).
$200.00 on or before January 1, 1926.
. $500.00 Senior tuition, on or before
April l.
In those cases where students are
not considered eligible to continue from
the Probation to the Junior course, or
from the Junior to the Senior course,
the full amount of the unused tuition
will be refunded.
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Our~?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272·2
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
"relepbcne 2847
The Athletic Store
Agent for A. G. SPALDING &. BRO.
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Mr's. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15·17 Union St., New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone Hi9'
25 Main Street, New London, Conn.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwicb We.UrlS
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
choice of
over the
Mystikum Parfum-the
discriminating women all
world. Now at
TH E BOOKSHOP
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
891 WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foot of tbe urn"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDINot New London, Conn.
The La.r&,ut a.nd Motit Up-to-D.ie
Ed;abli.hment in New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
--
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Street.
==jf=~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STR EET
jj'towee Phone 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St.-Phone 2604
Burr' Block, Montauk Ave.-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
Phone
243
Established
KoY. 6, 1865
.. LUMBERe,~,
NEW LONOON, CT.
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISBE'D 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
